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horrid of you to giYe me such a name. eel \\·ith the long \rnlk, that she 1elt
it was!"
1anxious to giH: her something to take
'!'
"It wasn't I, my darling·: it \\·as as s:)ecdily as possible.
\\'ell. fortuyour father \Yho gaye you your nallle. natcly there was Sammy, a,, \\·illing
And ii you will stand quiet here a' to help as cn:.T a child was. and much
CAXTOX.
OXFORD CO., ;,.lE. little bit I will tell you why. \\'hen! more handy than most boys. \Yhile
~---·-you '"·ere a Yery 'v\·ee baby, before his mother attended to the fire and
E. ~v. CARVER.
Editor & Propr,'etor.1you had any name gi,·en to you at the kettle, he set the table. and then
1
-====---___:= Iall--"
•
l'vlrs. Ashmead put int() his hands a
A nnonnc-es that 011 :rncl al't l'r
<>vtoh~r
:ll,
•~~a.
"\Vish I hadn't none now." grum- 1 small glat.s dish and a good large
-----------=------bled !::iammy.
spoon, and the key of her cupboard
P1·0/essiona( Ccu·cls.
Mrs. Ashmead laughed again mer- in her pantry, and with whispered
y)
-====-==========---=-Irily.
1instructions sent him off to fetch some
~ . --\Veil. while you were still thisljan~.
.
.
lie may be found 111 hi8 ucw ~tor('; ::\bin f.itreet, Canton,
little unnamed hoy, dear lather fell
Sam felt 1m111e11selyproud of Im, when· he is n·ady to show a largr and well-selected
stock of
i \·ery ill, SJ ill tl1;it the doctor said he commission.
He
had
ne\'er
before'
Canion, J',.lfe.
I
Etite1· ancl Ga~ aclminbterP<l.
\YOuld die; and then all his wish was been trusted to go to that cupboard
<?/Jileoz,er~./Jrick S!ore."
that you should be ch:·istened \i\'hile alone, and he 1narchecl out of the sit- I
J[LSS 11£.
,v. RICHARDSON,
he li~·ccl to know about it. and there I ting-room with the most consequen-,
CRA YOiV ART.7,'>'7~
I was a talk what _your name should tial air imaginable.
:.·ou might ha,·e
Teacher of Drawing & Painting.
be. One thought of one for you, 011e thought that the curly-headed
little_
Canton, l',.fe.
another.
man had got the key <)f the Bank of
1
:Mother said what was the good of England
rather than the key of a ~'S,'-'.•·,,, -~'-, ,.,,.,,
Ji.. L. STANWOOD,
'"','·'"''"'' "'-,,'¾ ~ ~'&- ''-'i,.~"""''"''¾fftl~,-QR,,
~''"'}
giYi11g any name to a poor little boy store cupboard.
P!tysicia11 d: Surg·eon,
who was to grow up wit!1 110 father's
But uufortunately for Sam's digni-'
Canton, ]Ve.
eye to look after him, 11 father's ty, he was, after all, only a small boy
OJ!ite at house.
Yoicc to teach, or guide, or warn still. and a small Loy Ycry fond inC. A. COOLIDGE,
hiJr1 ! And then my little son's dear deed of sweet things. and \vhcn he
.Tl:J~T
OP.I<::NED.
Ph ysiciall d: Surgeon.
I dying father said. so quietly,
'Call had, bv mounting on the pantry shelf,
Th0
prnprietu1·.
l1:t\'illg"
just
rrt11rnccl
fro111BoHon. 110~,-oJfpr,: the larg(•st and
Canton, Me.
him Samuel; that name may remind opened the cupboard, and got out the besl !ille of
Office at 1·e.sidmce.
his ir,other that he has a Heavenly jam jar. a sudden desp-Tak longing Gents' Youth's
& Boys' Clothing,
Hats, Cap~
EUVlNK E. GIBBS,
.£'
Father to look after him, and by the to put the first spoonful irto his own
a 11
t1 F11r1.ishing Goods. <'H'r sc·<·nill this Yicinity. Fi11e. 111ediun1and cheap:
Attor1Zey d: Counsellor at Law.
Iloly SpiriL's grace he, too, may hear mouth instead of into the glass dish, all gradrs 111,d pri<.:4:'l:'.llats a11dCaps or all the latest stylt•s, uew and 11obhy. Also
JJCii"Collections ,,, 0 :::::::i\::::tates.
Patents the Father's Yoice. and learn
to say: toc)k possession of him.
Solicited and Probatepradic,•.
'-Speak, Lord, for thy servant hearThe raspberry and c~1rrant jam was
of all sorts aud descriptil1ns. .\ fnll li11eof ·woolens. co11sisti11gin pai t of
1). P. STOWELL,
eth." ' And so my darling,
you especially goc,cl jam.
The fruit of
Attorney
d: Counsellor at Lw:,i•,
came by your name of Samuel.
Do ,vhich it was made had come off the
you think it quite so horrid now as bushes in their own garden.
Mother
Canton, Me.
OVERCOATINGS,
Light and Heavy Weight,
Oj)ice in fiar/ow Block.
you did a few moments ago, dear?" Irn<l u~ed gnod sug·ar for it, and had
Bp•
ycr
a11cl
Mrlto11s.
rte.
Ptc
..
wliic·h
Ile is preparnd to make up iii the latest stylP.
1
·'I ha,·e always thought th:tf. the not grudged her trouble for the stir--~• S. JIATHAWAr,
·'
and hcst, worlrn1:111ship.:1t price~ that defy competition.
story about Samuel, in the Bible, one ring, nor her time for the boiling and
He lia,- :1 lnrgP stock of
INSURANCE
AGEJ\7.
of
the
nic.:st
of
all,"
said
Sanrnel.
as
Sam
looked·
clown
into
the
j.1r,
Ladies' Cloaks, Dolmans and Ulsters,
Canton, lvfe.
"And you will not so much mind how the juicy, glistening jam actualOj/ici! at Residence.
\rith new addition'< to the stock every week.
now,
my
darling?"
she
asked
P,"Cntly,
ly
shone
up
at
him
as
ifit
were
i1-:YitThC'sP
goo1ls
wr1:C'
all SPlected br him i11pmso11. and b~nght for cash. and ,~·ill
JOHN P. SWASEY,
"if the boys do laugh at your name ing him, with rosy smiles, to taste it. lw ~oltl at bottom pnces. Plense call n11dsee go0ds a11dprH'PS brfore purcl1a,rn1g
els<:whcrr. Cntti11g-a!l l,inds of clothil,g clone at short 11otice; making a i-pecialry
Attorney
d!: Counsellor at Lau:.
-not now when yoc, remember that
Sam shook it about. and the rich of thi~ business. \\·e enn give bette1· goolls at grcat1'1' bargains tha11 was ever srm1
Canton, 1l£e.
you, too, are one of the children over preserve rolled slowly from siclJ to before.
LEWIS 0'BRION.
whom the clear Heavenly Father is side in an almost irresistibly
temptwatching with so much care;
and ing manner.
I
Fot' tl1e Cl1ild1(e1,.
that you, too, are one of those to
'·And there's a gpocl big lot of it,
.!:=:::~~------===-=========---· whom ne caiis-·Samuel,
Samuel.'"
t<io/ murmured Sa·,11. "l\1,>ie than
I
Estabhslted in I863.
Samuel paused a moment, then he enough to fill tl-,at little dish ten times,
LITTLE
SAMUEL'S
TEMPTATION,
1-IOLT & STANLEY.,
answered thoughtfullyI'm sure, c\'en if I did take-"
"No. rnother.
I expect thinki11g
At that word "take" Sam paused:
PROPRIETOR.
Manufacturers of an!l Dealers in
It was about half past four on a
of that will help me to bear it. But something
in,-,ide him i;_;eemed to
1
1
11ol '
bright
summer's
afternoon.
when mother--"
1ze De .I:'
whisp<:r, "Steal is the right word to Lo"atea·
t
l oin
r'.I:'11os1·.t,e l /,.
Samuel, in a 2Teat state o~ pdssionate
~
"Yes, little son."
use, not take."
lie dropped the jar
excitement, burst into the kitchen of
'·Don't you think, mother," with a into an upright position again on the
TABLETS
his cottage home, where his rnothc:r
tone of awe in the voicc-"don't
you shelf, and looked about him.
The
was getting up some fine handker-ANDthink that it feels ,·ery terrible
to wore! "steal" sounded Yery ugly, and
chiefs.
a11d 1Je\\'think that-that-God
may at any frightened him.
He pushed the door This horn,e ha~ been rp111oclPl<'<l
"I'll never go there again, I won't
h· fnrnished. eo11tai11s
thirty rooms.
time really call to one?"
to of the pantry, and waited a mo•
an<l is pkas,llltly siLuatecl.
_:_I won't," be sobbed out, chokingly.
Of any desired style or pattern, in any
:Mrs. Ashmead tightened her clasp rnent.
Then he ca'"ght sight of that
And as he spoke he flung his cap
of
the varieties of foreign or native marAll
l.~oon1~
1h<•in:,:; Strees
around her child.
".Yfy dear Samu- spoon in his han:l, and remembered
bles and granites,
to his mother's handiwork, and tbr~w
el, God always is calli:1g to you, to what he had really come there to do, ~T<>,1111s will be f11rni~!1edfur. :11Hlto
Estimates will be given on designs of
himself down in the corner of the
you and all of u~, if we will only lis- and so he once more returned to the
COIIVPY
g-ne~ts to :tll_l" part
monumental or cemetery work of all kinds
room.
of th1· COil II try.
ten. And though
there is, indeed, jam jar and tilted it up. Oh! how
if accompanied with description in detail.
Mrs. Ashmead waited for a minsomethinl!. \'erv solemn in the thought delicious it did loc,k. His hand went
Address:
utc, before she spoke.
Then
she
~
•
Our aim: to please our cudomers.
there is something verv happy, too. up and up, with the spoon in it,
said gentlyHOLT & ST.?:!JVLEY,
He calls to us with a love that never, nearer and n.>arer to his mouth.
"Come here, little son; tell mothDix.field, .1Vc.
ne,·er, gels tired, aJl day long, all
Suddenly his face flushed, his hand
er what's the trouble."
·1
•
Tl 1OS. J . Q OX
S
through our lines, to tell us ,vhat to shook, and the jam and the spoon
r le (:Ill('• f cen t l'!' () f t ral IC 111
Mrs. Ashmead never stormed
at
I
W!JolesaleDealers in
her children : ne\"er added fuel to the do, and \•\'!wt not to do; to warn us with it dropped back into the jar. Infrom
the
way
that
leads
t0
death,
and
to
little
Sam
Ash
mead's
mind
had
and
all
,l11sica1111,-~chun!lbe
bat
FLOUR
CORN
fire.
to tell us of the way that leads to life flashed the recollection of his Thurs- JJII"S. Ifl. B. ~llrague"s,,
.
J
_"Anc'. now' litt;e son, what is a~I, and joy. His voice speaks to our day's talk with his mother, and he
.
011 Lhe hne of the G. 'l'. R. IL and R. F.
this bus111es:oabout, and ,,,here \\·on t hearts, and we all hear it, if we will." l1ad l,1cr11·cl
the ,·oice of tl1~ Father,
;j..2Lis1JOn iSf., £nnsfon.
& B. R.R.
Also grncral stock of o·oofl:0
1
'
kc-pt at Dix1ield. and
you~o again?"
'
.
I
CIL\PTEH.
U.
the Guide, the Tcacher-·'Sanrnel,
Sole agent for Behning & Brigg's PiC h
,, 10 the school,'
muttered
Sarn-1
anos, and Xew Engb111 d Organ.
as p~.:j for Produce.
I
,\STDIEAD
llEAHS
TITE YOlCE.
Samuel."
And he remembered
the
my,"l\Jother,
with a great
0. CA
AJ.rE & co.,
why, gulp.
did you eYcr gi\'e' I sA,DfY
It \\·as three days after little Sam anS\,Yer that other Samuel had giYen.
,
1
"Speak.
Lord, for Thy servant
NT0N
POINT
me such a horrid. horrible name?"
Ashmead had run home from school
urn?:,•
P"
1[ n 'PH \.~er-'
1
hearcth."
For an in:;tant he wonder'
M ,S. • • '· ~ ' li ~ :-i.
Have a larg<' stock of
"Such a--"
exclaimed Mrs. Ash- I in a ~tate of passionate wrath against
.u Li,-l.)011Stre(•t. Lell'islo11. ~lai11e.
mead, looking fairly bewildered now. I his schoolfoll.iws. his name, his par- eel whether he dared even think I off ---------------'
Goel J·ust then, but ;is he thoue-1t o I
W • F • p TN .AM '
"Yes,
mother,
such a horrible cnts. and the whole world, and been
~
BOOTS,SHOES& RUBBERS
his mother's tender love to him in his
]) • ,-f/ ( {
JI
name-as-as-my
name-as-as
talked and soothed Gack into good
i.r:,ve C, •1 CU•ll.C.
For sale> at low priers.
All kinds of
naughtiness. and her gladne[S when
M
f ,ict nrcr 0 f·
~•ro(llltP bouo-!Jt
c,r exch·:uwp<J
for no·ootl,::e.
Samuel.
I hate it!"
behavior Ly his mother.
'anu
'
"'
'
n
to a DOORS
SASH' WINDOW& DOORFRAMES'
C
F
pH
ILL
I
I T1·s 111otl1e1·1·e2·anled him more
It was Sunday· afternoon, and ~lrs. he was sorrv," his face cleared
'
.
.
PS ,
~
~
quiet gnl\·ity, and ,,vith slow steps 11e
I
l
1
k
l
• mot I1er, am I tow I·11s- All CLAZED
WIN
DOWS.
tcnc 1er y t 1an ever, ass 1e as ·ec w1'tl 1 Asl1mea(!'s married brother, with his ,vent to fi Ill I 111s
kinds moulcletl
aud plaiu
finish.ha!RIST
JLLEI{,
a tone of pityyoung wife, haJ just come over from per to her that the spoon was t11m- nsters. 'N'rw(•lls.RrarkC'ts.&c. Also c·ham-1
T
'·\Vhat has put you out so with the farm to ha Ye a quiet chat ancl a bled into the jam and would
she ber and dining-room fnrnitnrr. Cham her j Liv ERM ORE, - M ..A.INE.
ti
l t I
l 'Ltp of tea.
IloSJ)itable
l\Irs.
Ashplease
come
and
fish
it
out.
a spel'ialty. Custom work J)rom1)tly- attended to.
YOllr name,
ien-w rn
ms gone
And while mother l1shed it out JSoetl1sb_1a1111•'d(l:Eo'1.x1·etel1J11~0io111111·>t'l1:•.t.bles
o
·'
011
1
:\, - 00' \\'ith \'OU and it to-da)· ?"
mead remembered with no small sat---------------Flour,
Grain, Feed d'- ilieal
•
with a \'ery intelligent
look on her
R • C• KNOWLES ,
"It's
bce1°1-becn-laughed
atisfaction, as she saw them come in, face, her little bov whisuerecl to her
Constantly on hand and for sale.
horrid," came the choking ans\\'er at that she had a fine large home-made
-" Ancl yuu ,ve1~equite"right, moth- Custom Boot & Shoe Maker,
u. s. HISTORY CARDS.
last.
"All tlte boys laughed at it. cake in the cupboard, besides tea, er, God did call to me and keep me
CANTON, ME.
A POPULAR GAME FOR CHILDRE~
1\ncl olclpeople with
from going t!1e wrong way. I didn't
All wishi11g for custom ]foot,- & Shoes
young hearts.
They\·e been calling after me, 'Soft and a great jar, still nearly half-full, quite touch it."
will tincl it to their iulva11tage to call at . -:1'hisga,_neis similar to "Authors," and
San;my,'
and Silly Sammy,'
and of prime currant a11d raspberry jam.
l'vir1- Asl
ti . cart felt 111~·shop before purchasing- PISe\\·herP. 1s rnstruct1ve and amusing. It has the en1,
•
,•
1meac s mo 1er s 11 ,
All rPpairing done in a workmanlike do~·sement of our most popular educators.
S·nn1Y Samnw !' and-and-and
lots
But the fire was rather down, and very glad that night.-British
fVork mann('t\ arnl warrnntt>d. Brst French Pnce, 50 cts. per pack. For sale at the
~; oth~r thing;.
And it \vas-\Yasher young sister-in-law lookccl so tir- Tfomall.
and American krpt <·onsta11tly on hand. TELEPHONEoffice.
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?Town_ very much cheaper there than kept that it is always disagreeable to
111 ~ame.
Horses can be grown very Ienter _them. On _first opening
the
cheap West, and nearly all of our door 111 the mornm!r,
the l)ti1 1ge, 1t
T HE H AY C ROP AND ITS DISPOSIhorses for city use now come from odor is often al,riost ~strong enouo-h to
TION,
that section and can be offered in strike a man prostrate.
And a1: we
.
E,:stern markets at less than \'\'e can to suppose it cloes cattle and horses
Ilavrng received an invitation
to aflord to raise them, ruling out our no harm to breathe such pestilential
attend the Farmer's Institute, to be horses, except fa.st ones which pay Yapors? Their frequent coughs, sore
helc~-at N~wport,_ by the Board of! vv~ll when one happens to draw a eyes, and other diseases show plainly
Agi icultrn e: to d1s-:uss the question: P1 '.ze.
.
enough that they suffer sadly.-JVc:u
of the hay crop and its disposition,,
fhere 1s one animal
that stands Age.
and not being able to do so 011 ac- 1aloof and yet deties \,Vestern comcou_nt of business, I take the oppor- petiti~n, and is steadily gainiug
in
LABOR,
tu111ty of communicating
to the farm- prommence,
and should be grown
ers of Maine through the columns of more generally
in :\lame.
I mean 1 There's a ne,·er-dying chorus
Breaking on the human ear,
the coming agricultural
paper, Tim the im·aluable and never to be disln the busy town before us,
Ilol\IE FARM. Now it may not be pensecl \Vith cow.
She feeds the inVoices loud, and deep, and clear.
generally nnderstood by our Maine fant, the sick, the rich and the poor
This is labor's endless ditty,
farmers that they are located in the with a most perfect food. Ten years
Thi~ is toil's prophetic voice,
Sounding thro)Ugh the town and city,
State that exceeds all others in the ago the cow trade from :Yfaine was
Bidding human hearts rejoice.
production of this most valuable crop ~imited.
I notice by my books that
Sweeter than the poet's sinuino-hay-for
growing cattle, sheep and in r873 I ,hipped two hundred and
0
Is that anthem of the fre;;
horses;
and notwithstanding
the sixty to Brighton market, for v,hich
Blither is the anvil's ringing
farmer is finding fault, and thinks his I recei,·ecl an average price of $33
Than the song of bird or bee,
vocation and location the worst in the per head.
Five years later, in 1878,
There's a _gloryin the rattle
world, it is in fact easily clemonstrat- I shipped one thousand
cows for
Of the whe,,ls 'mid factory gloom
ed, that the average Maine farmer is which I received $39 per head; and
Richer than e'er snatched from battle.
Or the troubles of the loom.
the most independent,
best located, later, in 1882, I shipped
two thouand should be the happiest man on sand cows for which I received $46
See the skillful mast'.:!rrising
the face of the earth.
Surrounded
per head on an average, with a still
Gracefully yon towering pile;
Round
the forge and furnace blazing,
as the farmer is by these broad acres increasing demand.
Stand the noblemen of toil.
of rich, fertile land, with a chance to
Now to explain briefly why we do
They are heroes of the people
improve them, he has a chance to de- not fill the State of Mass1chusetts
\Vho the wealth of nations raise;
posit wealth much safer than in the and vicinity full of cows.
The milk
Every dome, and spire and ;teeple
vaults of any bank, by imprO\·ing and men find it more profitable to feed
Raise their heads in Labor's pra isc.
enrichi._ng his farm and beautifying
grain to their cows ,;nd force a large
Glorious men of truth and labor,
his home-which
are conceded to be flow of milk, and when the cow is
Shepherd of the human fold,
That shall lay the brand and sabre
the most pleasant, substantial
and milked out she is fit foi• the shambles,
With the barbarous things of oid.
comfortable
farm residences, far ex- and another cow from the country is
Priests and prophets of creation,
ceeding the smali huts of the rnuth, wa~ted to take her place.
~ow my
Bloodless heroes in the fight,
or the seven-by-nine
homes of the adv'.ce to _our farmers is keep all your
Toilers for the world', salvation,
West.
choice heifer calves of ::ill breeds, and
Messengers ofpeacr and light.
Every husbandman's farm is a gold feed more of your hay to cows, raise
mine and worked as well with less go0cl o!":es for which _vou can always :::_..::::::.:"'.'._:--.:_~-~-=---~~~-====~~
get a good price, as there is a sharp
hardship and exposure affords better
demand for all breeds of choice milch
profits and more happiness, for when
cows; and in this particular ir:dustry
the possessor is contented he is invathe \,Vest and South cann,)t interfere.
riably a happy man.
So, farmers of Maine, feed your hay.
Now in regard to om principai staimprove vour farms and be contentple product, hay, and its disposition,
ed, for our New England homes have
we '.iave a wide field open for discusless drawbacks and more happiness
sion.
But with my experience, and
than others in the known world.-')'.
coming in contact as I do with all
C. Libby, in .liome Farm.
classes of farmers, I should say without hesitation that the farmers
who
How ABOUT THE BARNS?
,art growing cattle, sheep or horses
are far outstripping
those wlto are in
.:\fay be fo·111,Iin the Staples Uuildthe pernicious practice of selling hay
Are they in complete order for tlw ing, ( opposite Canton House,) u 1til
to be taken out of the State.
It is a winter?
If not, now is the time to further notice.
lonesome sight to E:eea barn stripped put them so. For horses ancl cattle
I shall he pleased to r::ceiYe calls
of its filling in the fall, by the wicked to thrive in Aesh, or for cows to vield
from my old customers, and all who
luly press, ancl is surely a mark of gooJ supp;ies of milk in winter,,they
poverty. • If the casua I observer 110- must be kept warm.
In order to go are in want of goods usually fonnd in
tices the effects of the hay press it is unsheltered, they must have a waste- a General Store.
just as sure death to the farm as al- ful superabundance
of '.ood. The
cohol is to the human system ; once barn-yard,
wh~re during
pleasant
indulged in, then followed up, it is days the stock ,vill spend much of
sure to bring its subjects down to de- their time in wint::-r, ought to be procay. I think I am correct
when I tected on the north and west sides.
l\,f"
l '..L.
say that everybody who kno,vs the by the barns, or sheds, or by fences
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CHILDS& RICHARDSON'S.
W c offer the largest and best stock of
DRY & F A..NCY GOODS,

READY-MADE
CLOTHING!
HATS CAPSJ
1

Boots nnd Shoe'",
and ("Otton-seed mC'al,

FnmiRhing

ljc11fs

Goods, Flour, Bran
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To be found in thi:-; vieinity.
We are offering 2500 J ards of
best priuts, uew style,-, for 5c per yard; cotton flannel ]0, 12,
15 and 18c; remnants <:otton flannel 7r; cl1·ess flannels from
"25e to $1; brown and blcadwd sheetings, all gradeR, very
(•heap; ladies'. mit--st•sand c·hildrl'n 's underwear very low. vVc
Iiave the best ladic~ urHlL•rwear in the mnrken for 50c; ladieR'
Hll-wool scarlf't underwear for $1.25.
111 tlw Jin(' of g<.·nt"s underwear wc will not take a back
seat. ( ;ome in and look at the fall and win tel' flannels we can
show you at the extl'L"tnely low priees of .25, .50, .65, 1.00
l.:!5 and 1.50.
Outside flannel 1::,hirts,lace and plain, from
1.00 to '2..-J;i.

We also haw a foll line of (JP11t·sgloves aud mittens in mcllium and J,eavy,
bnck, dre>'f' kid. i:'tf'. lll hat,i. eap~. hoots and shoes, our stock is completP.
Jn
ready-nrnlle clothing 011rstoek is larger than ever before. l'lfeu·s business snit;;; for
$fJ to $12; clres~ snits from $10 to $20. Srventy-five odl1coats which have aecnmnlatcll i11011rnock, eMLing from J to 8 clolhtrs. we have clivi<kclinto three lots a11cl
are srllin.g them for a. 4 and ,')dollars each.
X ow i!<thP ti me to g<'t a good coat
for winLer. ehPap. \Ve fo\'l eonthlc>nt.i11sayi11g we have the largest stock and lowest pri•:<'Si11Ovrrcoat;;;. Ulsters and LTI~tcrctt,:.eyer offered in thi:,s tow11--prices
rangillg from $-letn $18. Look at our all-wool lw:tver Overcoat, in black and brown
for $10 each. A laq1;e li1w of woolen pants ("OStillgfrom l .i5 to G.00. A earloncl
of Grni11is just n•(•Pivcd. and we ea11fill all orders promptly, and at low prices.

e m o V a I ! Childs & Richard~on,

'

Gilbertville, Me.

,· -~~______
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H. J. DESHON'S
EntireStockof GOODS

Canton, ✓Jlaine.
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C.

Knowltor1,

PROPRIETRESS.
Terms, transicut,

$.1 per day,

Boa1·(l fur 1$3.50 per week.
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watl'hcs will not keep time. The hP,r.
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DEALER
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Watches, Jewelry and Silverware,

Good Hall Connected.
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--AND--
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. l ftorn a irom a farm in }\Jame, and twelYe. Thirty
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)Jp h:1<rnark<><l
cl°'r11 !ti~ µ:nod:-::W p(•r
(•('11r.:111dyn11 (•an g-t>tyo111·fur11itun· h1•n·
its e ect.
etter never reprove wit 1- this forenoon I was discussing
the closed within a few da.~.
The town,
<·heaprr tl1a11:it :111~otlH·r pl:1<·1•,
a11d~arc·
out presenting the force of a pure exproposes a special l)ollce to JHe, cnt
matter with a native of \'errnont. nnd
IlaYi11g 1·<.:(·(•J1tl~fitted up to th<' trn11~port:1tio11. HP11wml.wrI Ji1 i~h
ample.
You may warn them of the
the sale uf liquor in its limits.
all 111y:-.1•t~.and thr.r an' not all s1·anrd
he in return gave me the returns
111v l1omv wit Ii coal, lly rr:111~port:1tio11.
evils before them, but how can you
The sixteenth anni,·crs:n,·
of the w;irm
from his farm or ranch situated about
o-ood w, ,od
det1th of Gov. John A. An~lrew was leav--·:-.rn~· wirh H ,...
chide them for yielding to the same
seven miles from this citv on the Am- appropriately
obsern:cl by John A. fornnec in tlw c·l'll:ir.
lhi<·k,
temptations that led you avvay. ~everican river.
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aparatus,
h()t-aiipipl':--,
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acres, 60 acres a re set in hops. 20 Sunday.
regit'iter.--, pans and :-.111oke pi pv,
trated, ir~ our bearing, than at a ternacres in fruit. 8 acres of this being
The safe at the Grand Trunk sta- n11d e,·,·ryt hi ng to 11111ke a fil'~t
ASH from $20 to $60.
pt::rancc mcctmg late:y held in nm
grapes which did not come into bear- tion, at Xorvv,n-, \\'as hlown open
. Mattressrs of all ki11di<.c-henp, riglil
Yillage.
The speaker was a wel'.Sen·:1- elass F111·11n(•e.
ing this season.
In the first pl::1ee Thursday night by burglars.
t,rn1~1thr 11,a1111facLurers,
nt their pric•e,;.
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ning Star newspaper
and C. E.
spoke of the evil of using tobacco,
of the account he has made sales of Thornton. tobacc(,n i,-t.
C ~RT .:tlINS~ FIX 11lJ8/J."8'
and said while coming to that meethops of 1883 growth, $17,860: grain,
Ex-Congressman
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died
ing he passell some very young boys
$600, peaches, .,pears an<l apples, Oct. 28. at his home in Talladega,
who were smoking
cigarettes.
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A g-ood ns_sortrne11tof straw. IH•111p
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was astonished at the sight, stopped
,rool c-a1·pettng, cheap for cash.
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ed growth on hogs not as yet killed,
BOYS'CARTS& WHEEL-BARROWS.
mouth, turned around, and would
$300.
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\\"fr,, 11eLLi11g.
spri11gs. Li11gesa11d sprin:.?;
have spoken to them, but the thought
on the place and six yearling
colts
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Up Stairs.
of his own
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pastured.
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at h111tw.a1td savr transportation. WlH•11
tongue.
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•
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